A ntibiotics in current clinical use are directed at a limited number of targets (e.g., the cell wall, protein synthesis, and DNA synthesis), many of which are associated with known resistance pathways. As a result, there is a need for new antibiotics with novel mechanisms of action that can help address the growing resistance problem. The bacterial protein FtsZ represents a novel drug target that has yet to be exploited clinically. FtsZ is a widely conserved bacterial cytoskeletal protein that plays a critical role in cell division (1) . Using GTP as a cofactor, FtsZ self-assembles into polymers at the bacterial membrane, forming a Z-ring at the midcell site of division (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . The Z-ring serves as a scaffold for recruitment of other key protein constituents of the bacterial divisome (1) (2) (3) (4) . The essential role that FtsZ plays in cell division makes it an appealing new antibiotic target .
The substituted benzamide derivative PC190723 (see structure in Fig. 1 ) was among the first FtsZ-targeting agents to be identified (6, 7) . It has been shown to bind FtsZ and stimulate the GTPdependent polymerization of the protein, which, in turn, leads to the formation of stable FtsZ polymers that cannot recapitulate the function of the Z-ring (13, 27) . As a result, bacterial cell division is inhibited, eventually leading to cell death. PC190723 is associated with potent and specific activity against Staphylococcus sp., including multidrug-resistant strains of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) (7, 12) . It has also been reported to exhibit in vivo activity in a mouse peritonitis model of S. aureus infection (7) .
Although initially promising, the hydrophobic nature of PC190723 (calculated logP [ClogP] ϭ 2.64) makes it difficult to formulate in vehicles suitable for in vivo treatment, a property that has limited the potential clinical utility of the compound. We describe here an N-Mannich base derivative of PC190723 (TXY436; see structure in Fig. 1 ) that is substantially more polar when protonated under acidic conditions (ClogP ϭ Ϫ0.51), and formulates easily in acidic aqueous vehicles suitable for in vivo administration. We show that TXY436 acts as a prodrug at physiological pH, converting to PC190723. Unlike PC190723, the TXY436 prodrug exhibits antistaphylococcal efficacy in vivo after oral administration in a murine model of systemic infection. In addition, TXY436 is minimally toxic to mammalian cells at concentrations up to 64 times those associated with antistaphylococcal activity. These properties make TXY436 an attractive lead for future clinical development.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. S. aureus 8325-4 was a gift from Glenn W. Kaatz (John D. Dingell VA Medical Center, Detroit, MI), S. aureus Mu3 was a gift from George M. Eliopoulos (Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Boston, MA), and Bacillus subtilis FG347 was a gift from Richard Losick (Harvard University, Boston, MA). All other bacterial strains were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC).
General chemistry methods and synthesis of PC190723 and TXY436. All reactions were done under nitrogen atmosphere. Reaction monitoring and follow-up were done using aluminum backed Silica G TLC plates with UV254 (Sorbent Technologies), visualizing with UV light. Flash column chromatography was done on a Combi Flash Rf Teledyne ISCO. The 1 H (300 MHz) and 13 C (75 MHz) nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were acquired on a Varian Unity Inova (300 MHz) multinuclear NMR spectrometer. The data are expressed in parts per million relative to the residual nondeuterated solvent signals, spin multiplicities are given as s (singlet), d (doublet), m (multiplet), and bs (broad singlet), and coupling constants (J) are reported in Hertz (Hz). Melting points were determined using a Mel-Temp II apparatus (Laboratory Devices, Inc.) and are uncorrected.
PC190723 was synthesized as previously described (28) . TXY436 was synthesized as follows. In a sealed tube, a mixture of PC190723 (200 mg, 0.56 mmol), formaldehyde (37%, 0.3 ml, 3.7 mmol), and dimethylamine (2 M in tetrahydrofuran [THF], 1.9 ml, 3.70 mmol) in H 2 O/THF (8/4 ml) was heated at 65°C for 2 h. After cooling to room temperature, the reaction mixture was diluted with ethyl acetate, washed with brine, dried over Na 2 SO 4 , and concentrated to afford a brown solid. Subsequent purification by column chromatography afforded the pure product TXY436 as a light brown solid (154 mg, 67% yield): melting point, 152 to 154°C; 1 (21) .
Compound solubility studies. The maximum solubilities of PC190723 and TXY436 in 10 mM citrate (pH 2.6) or phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.4) were determined at 25°C. In these assays, the compounds were combined with vehicle at weight/volume (wt/vol) ratios above their solubility limit, and the amount of dissolved compound quantified. The wt/vol ratios targeted in the PBS vehicle were 0.2 mg/ml for both compounds, while the wt/vol ratios targeted in the citrate vehicle were 0.2 mg/ml for PC190723 and 2.5 mg/ml for TXY436. Each solubility assessment was conducted in duplicate. All samples were vortexed for 3 min to afford maximal compound dissolution and then centrifuged at 16,000 ϫ g for 1 min to pellet out any unsolubilized compound. The concentration of compound in each of the resulting supernatants was then quantified by using reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) as described below and generating standard curves of peak area versus compound concentration (in citrate or PBS vehicle).
Compound stability studies. Experimental solutions of TXY436 or PC190723 at concentrations of either 10 or 20 g/ml were prepared from 4-mg/ml dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) stock solutions in either 10 mM citrate (pH 2.6) or PBS (pH 7.4) vehicle. The relative amount of TXY436 and PC190723 in each experimental solution was then assessed as a function of time at 25°C using reverse-phase HPLC as described below.
Reverse-phase HPLC. For all HPLC measurements, a reverse-phase SPHER-100 C 18 column (Princeton Chromatography, Inc.) was used on a Shimadzu LC-20AT liquid chromatograph equipped with a Shimadzu SPD-20AV UV/VIS detector (set at 296 nm). The column size was 150 mm by 4.6 mm, with particle and pore sizes of 5 m and 100 Å, respectively. A 20-l sample of each experimental solution was injected, and a flow rate of 1 ml/min was applied, along with a gradient of 10 to 90% acetonitrile (containing 0.1% [vol/vol] trifluoroacetic acid) and water in the mobile phase. The total run time was 20 min, with the sampling frequency and response time being 2 Hz and 1 s, respectively. Under these conditions, TXY436 eluted ϳ9.8 min after sample injection, and PC190723 eluted ϳ11.7 min after sample injection. Peak areas were determined using the Shimadzu EZStart 7.4 SP3 software package.
MIC assays. MIC assays were conducted in accordance with Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) guidelines for broth microdilution (29) . Briefly, log-phase bacteria were added to 96-well microtiter plates (at 5 ϫ 10 5 CFU/ml) containing 2-fold serial dilutions of compound or comparator drug in cation-adjusted Mueller-Hinton (CAMH) broth, with each compound concentration being present in duplicate. The final volume in each well was 0.1 ml, and the microtiter plates were incubated aerobically for 24 h at 37°C. Bacterial growth was then monitored by measuring the optical density at 600 nm using a VersaMax plate reader (Molecular Devices, Inc.), with the MIC being defined as the lowest compound concentration at which growth was Ն90% inhibited. The following S. aureus strains were included in these assays: 8325-4 (methicillinsusceptible S. aureus [MSSA] ), ATCC 49951 (mucoid MSSA), ATCC 19636 (MSSA), ATCC 29213 (MSSA), ATCC 33591 (MRSA), ATCC 43300 (MRSA), and Mu3 (MRSA). As recommended by CLSI (29) , the CAMH broth was supplemented with 2% NaCl in all of the MRSA experiments so as to maintain selection pressure for MRSA. When present, filtered mouse serum (Lampire Biological Laboratories, Inc.) was used at 50% (vol/vol).
MBC assays. Minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) assays were conducted in accordance with CLSI guidelines (29) . Broth microdilution assays were conducted as described in the preceding section. After the 24-h incubation period, aliquots from the microtiter wells were plated onto tryptic soy agar (TSA). The colonies that grew after 24 h of incubation were counted using an Acolyte colony counter (Synbiosis, Inc.), with MBC being defined as the lowest compound concentration resulting in a Ն3-log reduction in the number of CFU.
Time-kill assays. Exponentially growing S. aureus 8325-4 bacteria were diluted in CAMH broth to a final count of 10 5 to 10 6 CFU/ml. The colony count at time zero was verified by plating serial dilutions of the culture in duplicate on TSA plates. The initial culture was aliquoted into tubes, each containing either a compound or comparator drug at final concentrations ranging from 0ϫ to 8ϫ the MIC. An equivalent volume of DMSO was added to the vehicle control tube. The cultures were then incubated at 37°C with shaking. The CFU/ml in each culture was determined over time by withdrawing samples at time points raging from 2 to 24 h and plating appropriate serial dilutions on to TSA plates. To avoid the possibility of carryover effects in instances when no dilutions were made of the cultures, the samples were centrifuged at 16,000 ϫ g, the supernatant was removed, and the bacterial pellet was resuspended in compound-free medium before plating. All TSA plates were incubated at 37°C, and the CFU/ml at each time point determined by counting colonies after 24 h.
Phase-contrast microscopy. Log-phase S. aureus 8325-4 cells were cultured in CAMH broth at 37°C for 4 h in the presence of DMSO (solvent control), PC190723 at 3 g/ml, or TXY436 at 3 g/ml. A 1-ml sample was withdrawn from each bacterial culture, and centrifuged at 16,000 ϫ g for 3 min at room temperature. The supernatant was removed, and the bacterial pellet was washed with 1 ml of PBS. The final bacterial pellet was then resuspended in 50 l of PBS, with 5 l of the resulting bacterial suspension being transferred onto a microscope slide, together with 5 l of 1% molten agarose (made in PBS). A coverslip was applied, and the slide was visualized with a Zeiss Axioplan 2 microscope equipped with a Plan-Apochromat ϫ100 objective lens (NA ϭ 1.40). Images were captured with a Zeiss Axiocam HR camera by using the OpenLab software package. Fluorescence microscopy. The impact of TXY436 and PC190723 on FtsZ Z-ring formation in B. subtilis FG347 bacteria was assessed in a manner similar to that described previously (30) . Specifically, exponentially growing FG347 bacteria were cultured in CAMH broth for 1 h at 37°C in the presence of DMSO (solvent control), PC190723 at 3 g/ml, or TXY436 at 3 g/ml. The expression of green fluorescent protein (GFP)-conjugated ZapA was then induced by the addition of xylose to a final concentration of 0.25% (wt/vol), and the cells were incubated for 1 additional hour at 37°C. The bacterial cultures were then treated and visualized as described above, with the additional incorporation of a standard GFP filter set.
Frequency of resistance assay. The frequency of resistance (FOR) to TXY436 was assayed using a large inoculum approach. In this approach, TSA plates containing TXY436 at concentrations ranging from 4ϫ to 32ϫ the MIC were prepared. A large inoculum of ϳ3 ϫ 10 9 CFU/ml of S. aureus 8325-4 was spread onto each plate. The colony count of the inoculum was verified by plating serial dilutions of the culture onto nonselective TSA plates. All plates were incubated at 37°C overnight and examined after 24 h. Mutational frequency was calculated from the ratio of the number of colonies observed on the selective plates to the total number of plated bacteria (31) .
FtsZ polymerization assay. Polymerization of S. aureus FtsZ was monitored using a microtiter plate-based spectrophotometric assay in which changes in FtsZ polymerization are reflected by corresponding changes in absorbance at 340 nm (A 340 ). PC190723 or TXY436 (at concentrations ranging from 0 to 10 g/ml) were combined with 5 M FtsZ in 100 l of reaction solution. Reaction solutions contained 50 mM TrisHCl (pH 7.4), 50 mM KCl, and 10 mM magnesium acetate. Reactions were assembled in half-volume, flat-bottom, 96-well microtiter plates and initiated by the addition of 4 mM GTP. Polymerization was continuously monitored at 25°C by measuring A 340 in a VersaMax plate reader over a time period of 60 min.
Pharmacokinetic studies. Pharmacokinetic experiments were conducted by SAI Life Sciences, Ltd. (Pune, India) in accordance with guidelines established by the Indian Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision of Experiments on Animals (CPCSEA). Approval by the Institutional Animal Ethics Committee (IAEC) was obtained prior to initiation of the studies. Healthy male BALB/c mice (8 to 12 weeks old and weighing between 25 and 35 g) were obtained from ACTREC (Mumbai, India). Twelve mice were divided into two groups of six mice each, with three mice being housed per cage. Food and water were provided to the mice ad libitum. The first group of mice received a single intravenous (i.v.) dose of TXY436 at 5 mg/kg by tail vein injection. The second group received single peroral (p.o.) dose of TXY436 at 10 mg/kg by gavage. In both cases, the compound was formulated in 10 mM citrate vehicle (pH 2.6) at a concentration of 0.85 mg/ml. Blood samples (ϳ60 l) were collected from the retro-orbital plexus at 0.08, 0.25, 0.5, 1, 4, and 8 h after the i.v. dose and 0.25, 0.5, 1, 4, and 8 h after the p.o. dose. The blood samples were collected from a set of three mice at each time point and placed in microcentrifuge tubes containing a 20% K 2 EDTA solution as an anticoagulant. The blood samples were then centrifuged at 4,000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C to separate the plasma. The plasma samples were stored at Ϫ80°C prior to their bioanalysis. Plasma concentrations of TXY436 and PC190723 were quantified by LC-MS/MS, with the lower limit of quantitation (LLOQ) being 20.2 ng/ml for both compounds. The time-dependent plasma concentration data were analyzed by using the sparse sampling mode in the noncompartmental analysis (NCA) tool of the Phoenix WinNonlin version 6.3 software package to yield relevant pharmacokinetic parameters.
In vivo efficacy studies. Antistaphylococcal efficacy in vivo was assessed in a mouse peritonitis model of systemic infection with S. aureus ATCC 19636 (MSSA) or ATCC 43300 (MRSA). These studies were conducted in full compliance with the standards established by the U.S. National Research Council's Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Rutgers University. Groups of six female Swiss-Webster mice with an average weight of 25 g were infected intraperitoneally with a lethal inoculum of either MSSA (500 l of saline containing 8 ϫ 10 6 CFU/ml and 1.5% [wt/vol] porcine mucin [Sigma-Aldrich Co.]) or MRSA (500 l of saline containing 10 8 CFU/ml and 5% [wt/vol] porcine mucin).
The mice were fasted overnight prior to their use in the studies. All compound and vehicle administrations were performed p.o. by gavage, with the vehicle being 10 mM citrate (pH 2.6). Both TXY436 and PC190723 were formulated at 2.0 mg/ml, with the resulting TXY436 formulation being a solution and the resulting PC190723 formulation being a suspension.
Four experimental groups of MSSA-infected mice were treated as follows: group 1, untreated; group 2, vehicle only; group 3, TXY436 at 128 mg/kg (in four divided doses of 32 mg/kg); and group 4, PC190723 at 128 mg/kg (in four divided doses 32 mg/kg). The first dose of compound was administered 10 min after infection, with subsequent doses being administered at 12-min intervals thereafter. In the MRSA studies, three experimental groups of infected mice were treated as follows: group 1, untreated; group 2, vehicle only; and group 3, TXY436 at 192 mg/kg (in six divided doses of 32 mg/kg). In these studies, the first dose of compound was administered 1 h after infection, with subsequent doses being administered at 12-min intervals thereafter. The dosing volume for all of the p.o. administrations was 16 ml/kg.
An additional group of six infected mice was also included as a positive control group in both the MSSA and the MRSA studies. This group was treated with a single i.v. administration of vancomycin (formulated in saline) at a dose of 16 mg/kg in the MSSA studies and 24 mg/kg in the MRSA studies. The vancomycin was administered 10 min after MSSA infection, while being administered 1 h after MRSA infection. The dosing volume for the i.v. vancomycin control groups was 8 ml/kg.
The body temperatures of all mice were monitored for a period of 5 days after infection. Body temperatures were recorded at the Xiphoid process using a noninvasive infrared thermometer (Braintree Scientific, Inc.). Infected mice with body temperatures of Յ28.9°C were viewed as being unable to recover from the infection (32) and were euthanized.
MTT cytotoxicity assay. The cytotoxicity of TXY436 versus Vero cells (African green monkey kidney epithelial cells; ATCC) was assessed using a 72-h continuous 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay as described previously (33) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
TXY436 is associated with a 100-fold enhanced solubility relative to PC190723 in an acidic aqueous vehicle (10 mM citrate, pH 2.6) suitable for in vivo drug administration. We sought to determine whether the N-Mannich base functionality on TXY436 afforded the compound enhanced aqueous solubility relative to PC190723. To this end, we used reverse-phase HPLC to determine the maximal solubilities of TXY436 and PC190723 in two different aqueous vehicles with differing values of pH: 10 mM citrate (pH 2.6) and PBS (pH 7.4). The maximal solubilities derived from these studies are listed in Table 1 . The solubility of TXY436 is ϳ2.8-fold greater than that of PC190723 in PBS at pH 7.4 (66.8 Ϯ 15.7 g/ml for TXY436 versus 23.9 Ϯ 4.0 g/ml for PC190723), while being ϳ100-fold greater in citrate at pH 2.6 (2,290 Ϯ 199 g/ml for TXY436 versus 22.5 Ϯ 1.6 g/ml for PC190723). Thus, the N-Mannich base functionality affords TXY436 increased aqueous solubility relative to PC190723, with the degree of solubility enhancement being significantly greater at acidic pH (2.6) than at physiological pH (7.4) . Importantly, the solubility of TXY436 in the acidic citrate vehicle (2,290 g/ml) is sufficient in magnitude for in vivo efficacy studies of TXY436 using this vehicle.
TXY436 is chemically stable in the acidic citrate vehicle. We next sought to assess the chemical stability of TXY436 in the acidic citrate vehicle over time using reverse-phase HPLC. Figure 2 shows the HPLC chromatogram of TXY436 at 10 g/ml after 24 h of incubation in the acidic citrate vehicle at 25°C, with the corresponding chromatogram of PC190723 at 10 g/ml also shown for comparative purposes. Under the conditions used in these HPLC measurements (detailed in Materials and Methods), TXY436 elutes at ϳ9.8 min after injection, while PC190723 elutes at ϳ11.7 min. The shorter retention time of TXY436 relative to PC190723 is consistent with its correspondingly decreased hydrophobicity (ClogP ϭ Ϫ0.51 for TXY436 and ϩ2.64 for PC190723). Note that the chromatographic profile of TXY436 remained essentially unchanged, even after 72 h of incubation (data not shown), indicating that TXY436 is chemically stable over this period of time in the acidic citrate vehicle.
Although stable at pH 2.6, TXY436 converts to PC190723 at pH 7.4 with a half-life (t 1/2 ) of 18.2 ؎ 1.6 min at 25°C. N-Mannich base derivatives of drugs are susceptible to pH-dependent chemical hydrolysis, which has been used as a platform for making prodrugs with improved formulation and delivery properties (34, 35) . Rolitetracyclin (transcycline) is an example of a clinically used N-Mannich base prodrug of an antibiotic (tetracycline) (35) . One of the by-products of N-Mannich base hydrolysis is formaldehyde (34, 35) . Although the release of formaldehyde after N-Mannich base prodrug hydrolysis raised concerns early on regarding potential toxicity, these concerns have been allayed by studies demonstrating that the level of formaldehyde exposure is well below the toxic threshold (36) .
If TXY436 were susceptible to pH-dependent chemical hydrolysis like other N-Mannich base derivatives, one of the expected products would be PC190723. We used reverse-phase HPLC to probe for the potential conversion of TXY436 to PC190723 in solution at the physiological pH of 7.4. To this end, we monitored the chemical stability of TXY436 over time in PBS (pH 7.4) at 25°C. Figure 3A shows the HPLC chromatograms of TXY436 at 20 g/ml after incubation in PBS for various times over a period of 60 
FIG 2
Reverse-phase HPLC chromatograms of TXY436 and PC190723 after incubation for 24 h in 10 mM citrate (pH 2.6) at 25°C. The concentration of each compound was 10 g/ml.
FIG 3 (A)
Reverse-phase HPLC chromatograms of TXY436 at 20 g/ml after the indicated times of incubation in PBS (pH 7.4) at 25°C. For comparative purposes, the corresponding chromatogram of PC190723 at 20 g/ml after 60 min of incubation in PBS is also presented. The solid arrow indicates the peak corresponding to TXY436, while the dashed arrow indicates the peak corresponding to PC190723. (B) Plot of ln(peak area) versus time for the peak corresponding to TXY436. The indicated half-life (t 1/2 ) for the conversion of TXY436 to PC190723 was determined using the relationship, t 1/2 ϭ Ϫ0.693/m, where m is the slope derived from the linear least-squares fit of the experimental data points (as indicated by the solid line). The uncertainty in t 1/2 reflects the maximal error in m propagated through the above relationship.
min. The chromatogram of PC190723 at 20 g/ml after 60 min of incubation in PBS is also shown as a reference. Note that over this time period, TXY436 becomes almost fully converted to PC190723. Thus, in essence, TXY436 acts as a stable acid-soluble prodrug that converts to PC190723 under physiological pH conditions. A linear regression analysis of the time-dependent decrease in the peak areas of TXY436 indicates that the TXY436-to-PC109723 conversion follows first-order kinetics, while also yielding a half-life (t 1/2 ) for the conversion of 18.2 Ϯ 1.6 min (Fig. 3B) . The TXY436 prodrug retains the antistaphylococcal and FtsZ-targeting activities of the PC190723 product. For an NMannich base prodrug such as TXY436 to be active in vivo, it must maintain the same biological activities in vitro as the product (PC190723) itself. We therefore compared TXY436 and PC190723 with regard to antistaphylococcal activity (as indicated by MIC, MBC, and kinetics of kill), as well as FtsZ-targeting activity (as reflected by the impact on bacterial morphology, FtsZ polymerization, and Z-ring formation).
Antistaphylococcal activity of TXY436. Our initial studies compared the activities of TXY436 and PC190723 against four different MSSA and three different MRSA strains, with the resulting MICs being summarized in Table 2 . The MICs of TXY436 were similar, if not identical, to those of PC190723 against all of the MSSA and MRSA strains examined, with these MICs ranging from 0.5 to 1.0 g/ml. With regard to the three MRSA strains used in the studies, the activities of TXY436 were comparable to the activity of the prototypical anti-MRSA drug vancomycin (MIC ϭ 2.0 g/ml), which was included as a comparator antibiotic. Oxacillin (also included as a control agent) was predictably inactive versus the MRSA strains (MIC Ͼ 64 g/ml).
We next evaluated the antistaphylococcal activities of TXY436 and PC190723 with regard to their bactericidal behavior. As a first step toward this goal, we determined the MBC values of TXY436 and PC190723 against two of the MSSA strains (8325-4 and ATCC 19636) and two of the MRSA strains (ATCC 33591 and 43300). The bactericidal antistaphylococcal drug vancomycin and the bacteriostatic drug erythromycin were used as comparator controls in these determinations. In accordance with CLSI standards, an MBC/MIC ratio of 1 to 2 is considered indicative of bactericidal behavior (29) . In contrast, an MBC/MIC ratio Ն8 is viewed as being indicative of bacteriostatic behavior. As expected, the control bactericidal agent vancomycin yielded MBC/MIC ratios of 1 to 2 against all of the MSSA and MRSA strains examined (Table 3) . Also, as expected, the control bacteriostatic drug erythromycin yielded MBC/MIC ratios of Ͼ128 against the two MSSA strains.
Both MRSA strains were resistant to erythromycin, precluding MBC determinations against these strains. Significantly, TXY436 and PC190723 exhibited MBC/MIC ratios of 1 to 2 against all of the MSSA and MRSA strains, indicative of bactericidal antistaphylococcal behavior.
In addition to assessing the bactericidal activities of TXY436 and PC190723 against S. aureus with regard to MBC/MIC ratios, we also probed for bactericidal activity using a time-kill assay at compound concentrations of 1ϫ, 2ϫ, 4ϫ, and 8ϫ MIC. Figure 4 shows representative time-kill curves, with vancomycin being included as a comparator control agent. Inspection of these time-kill data reveals that both TXY436 and PC109723 produce Ͼ3 logs of kill at concentrations of 2ϫ the MIC or greater. Significantly, this observation is consistent with the bactericidal behavior revealed by our MBC/MIC analysis described above. It is also of interest to note that at concentrations of Ն2ϫ the MIC, the killing kinetics of TXY436 and PC190723 are more rapid than those of vancomycin.
PC190723 has been shown to be associated with a frequency of resistance (FOR) in S. aureus of approximately 3 ϫ 10 Ϫ8 (7, 37). We sought to determine the corresponding FOR to the TXY436 prodrug in S. aureus using the large inoculum approach described in Materials and Methods. These studies yielded an FOR to TXY436 of (2.0 Ϯ 0.7) ϫ 10 Ϫ8 , in agreement with the previously reported value for PC190723.
FtsZ-targeting activity of TXY436. One of the hallmarks of FtsZ-targeting compounds that disrupt bacterial cell division is the induction of an enlarged morphology in treated bacteria (7, 12, 27, 37) . Therefore, in our initial studies probing the FtsZtargeting activity of TXY436, we determined the impact of the compound on the morphology of S. aureus bacteria using phasecontrast microscopy. Control DMSO-treated S. aureus bacteria are ϳ1 m in diameter, in agreement with previously reported diameters characteristic of S. aureus (38) (Fig. 5A) . In contrast, the TXY436-treated bacteria exhibited 2-to 3-fold-enlarged phenotypes, with diameters ranging from 2 to 3 m (Fig. 5B) . PC190723-treated bacteria exhibited a similar behavior (Fig. 5C ). Thus, TXY436 is able to induce the type of morphological change in S. aureus that is a hallmark of FtsZ-directed inhibitors of cell division such as PC190723 (6, 7) . Stimulation of FtsZ polymerization dynamics and stabilization of nonfunctional FtsZ polymeric structures are thought to underlie the antibacterial activities of FtsZ-targeting agents such as PC190723 (7, 13, 27, 37, 39) . We probed for the propensity of TXY436 to exert these types of effects on the polymerization of purified S. aureus FtsZ in vitro. For this assay, we used a microtiter plate-based spectrophotometric approach in which FtsZ polymerization is detected in solution by a time-dependent increase in solution absorbance at 340 nm (A 340 ). Figure 6A shows the timedependent A 340 profiles of S. aureus FtsZ in the absence or presence of TXY436 at concentrations ranging from 1 to 10 g/ml.
The corresponding results for PC190723 are also included for comparative purposes (Fig. 6B) . Note that TXY436 stimulates FtsZ polymerization to a similar extent as PC190723, with the magnitudes of these stimulatory effects also being similarly dependent on compound concentration. Vancomycin was included as a non-FtsZ-targeting control drug in these assays. As expected, vancomycin did not impact the polymerization of S. aureus FtsZ to any significant degree.
In addition to investigating the impact of TXY436 on the function of purified FtsZ in vitro, we also sought to examine the impact of the compound on FtsZ function in live bacteria. To this end, we monitored the impact of the compound on the formation of FtsZ Z-rings using a strain of B. subtilis (FG347) that inducibly expresses GFP-tagged ZapA, a known protein marker for FtsZ Zrings (30) . We treated the FG347 bacteria with DMSO (solvent control), TXY436, or PC190723 and examined the bacteria using fluorescence microscopy. In the absence of compound, fluorescent foci corresponding to Z-rings are evident at midcell (highlighted by the arrows in Fig. 7A ). In contrast, the TXY436-treated bacteria lack these midcell foci, instead exhibiting punctate fluorescent foci distributed throughout each cell (Fig. 7B) . Recall that TXY436 acts as an enhancer of FtsZ polymerization. It is therefore likely that the punctate fluorescent foci distributed throughout the TXY436-treated bacteria reflect multiple nonfunctional FtsZ polymeric structures distinct from Z-rings. This type of behavior is characteristic of agents such as PC190723 that stabilize FtsZ polymers (Fig. 7C) (6, 7) . In addition, the TXY436-treated bacteria, like the PC190723-treated bacteria, are significantly more elongated (filamentous) relative to the control DMSO-treated bacteria, a morphological change typical of rod-shaped bacteria in which cell division has been inhibited through disruption of FtsZ function (6, 7, 30, (40) (41) (42) .
Taken together, the MIC/MBC, time-kill, microscopy, and FtsZ polymerization results described in the preceding sections indicate that the TXY436 prodrug maintains all the antistaphylococcal and FtsZ-targeting activities of the PC190723 product itself.
TXY436 retains antistaphylococcal activity in the presence of mouse serum. An important criterion for a compound with regard to its potential for exhibiting antibacterial efficacy in vivo is for it to retain antibacterial activity in the presence of serum. In recognition of this important property, we assessed the impact of 50% (vol/vol) mouse serum on the activity of TXY436 against S. aureus. As highlighted in Table 4 , the presence of mouse serum resulted in a 4-fold reduction in the antistaphylococcal potency of TXY436 (with the MIC increasing from 0.5 g/ml in the absence of serum to 2.0 g/ml in the presence of serum). A similar reduction in potency was observed for PC190723 itself. Note that the MIC of TXY436 in the presence of serum is identical to the corresponding MIC for the control drug vancomycin. Thus, TXY436 is still able to retain antistaphylococcal activity in the presence of serum.
Pharmacokinetic analysis of the TXY436 prodrug and its PC190723 product after both intravenous and oral administration of TXY436 to mice reveals the prodrug product to be 73% orally bioavailable. As a prelude to conducting in vivo efficacy experiments, we sought to evaluate the plasma pharmacokinetics of the TXY436 prodrug and its PC190723 product after both i.v. and p.o. administration of TXY436 to mice. In these studies, a single i.v. dose of 5 mg/kg or p.o. dose of 10 mg/kg was administered to mice, and the plasma concentrations of the TXY436 prodrug and the PC190723 product were measured at time points ranging from 0.08 to 8 h using LC-MS. For both the i.v. and the p.o. studies, 10 mM citrate (pH 2.6) was used as the vehicle. The plasma concentration of TXY436 was detectable and quantifiable up to 1 h after i.v. administration and up to 2 h after p.o. administration (Fig. 8A) . The plasma concentration of PC190723 was detectable and quantifiable up to 4 h after i.v. administration and up to 8 h after p.o. administration (Fig. 8B) .
Pharmacokinetic analyses of the time-dependent plasma concentration profiles for TXY436 and PC190723 with the NCA module of the Phoenix WinNonlin version 6.3 software package yielded the pharmacokinetic parameters listed in Table 5 . Analysis of the TXY436 plasma concentrations after i.v. administration yielded an elimination half-life (t 1/2 ) of 0.26 h and a high total body clearance (CL) of 312 ml/min·kg, ϳ3.5-fold that of normal liver blood flow in mice (90 ml/min·kg). The volume of distribution at steady state (V ss ) was found to be 5.77 liters/kg. Significantly, this value of V ss is ϳ8.2-fold greater than that of normal body water (0.7 liters/kg), indicating substantive extravascular distribution of the compound. After p.o. administration of TXY436, the peak plasma concentration was achieved within 30 min (t max ϭ 0.5 h). A comparison of the areas under the curves up to the last detectable concentrations of TXY436 (AUC last ) after both p.o. and i.v. administration yields an absolute oral bioavailability (%F) for the prodrug itself of 33% after normalization for the dose.
Analysis of the PC190723 plasma concentrations after i.v. administration of TXY436 yielded an ϳ4-fold-longer t 1/2 (0.96 h) than that of TXY436 and an ϳ3.6-fold-lower CL of 86.0 ml/minkg, a value that is comparable to normal liver blood flow. The V ss of PC190723 (5.39 liters/kg) was similar to that of TXY436, indicative a similar degree of extravascular distribution. After p.o. administration of TXY436, the peak plasma concentration of PC190723 was achieved within 30 min (t max ϭ 0.5 h). A comparison of the AUC last values of PC190723 after both p.o. and i.v. administration of TXY436 yields an absolute oral bioavailability for the prodrug product of 73% after normalization for dose. (B) on the polymerization of S. aureus FtsZ, as determined by monitoring time-dependent changes in absorbance at 340 nm (A 340 ) at 25°C. The timedependent A 340 polymerization profiles were acquired in the presence of DMSO (solvent control) or the indicated concentrations of compound (ranging from 1 to 10 g/ml). The polymerization profile acquired in the presence of vancomycin at 10 g/ml is also included as a negative (non-FtsZ-targeting) control. Experimental conditions for the polymerization studies were 5 M FtsZ, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 50 mM KCl, and 10 mM magnesium acetate. Polymerization reactions were initiated by the addition of 4 mM GTP at the times indicated by the arrows.
Thus, unlike many clinical MRSA drugs, including vancomycin, daptomycin, and the streptogramins, TXY436 is orally bioavailable.
TXY436 is orally efficacious in vivo against both MSSA and MRSA systemic infections. Armed with the pharmacokinetic results described above, we next evaluated the oral in vivo efficacy of TXY436 using a mouse peritonitis model of systemic infection with both MSSA and MRSA. In the MSSA studies, four groups of six female Swiss Webster mice were inoculated intraperitoneally with a lethal inoculum of S. aureus ATCC 19636. The four groups of infected mice were treated as follows: group 1, untreated; group 2, treated p.o. with 10 mM citrate vehicle alone; group 3, treated p.o. with TXY436 at 128 mg/kg administered in four divided doses; and group 4, treated p.o. with PC190723 at 128 mg/kg administered as a suspension in four divided doses. All untreated mice died within 1 day of infection. In addition, none of the mice treated with citrate vehicle alone or with PC190723 survived beyond 1 day postinfection (Fig. 9A) . Thus, oral administration of PC190723 itself was not efficacious in vivo. It is likely that the lack of oral efficacy associated with PC190723 is related to the compound being administered as a suspension (due to its poor solubility), which may, in turn, limit the oral bioavailability of the compound. In striking contrast to PC190723, oral administration of TXY436 proved to be highly efficacious, with 100% of the TXY436-treated mice surviving the infection.
In our MRSA studies, three groups of six mice were inoculated intraperitoneally with a lethal inoculum of MRSA ATCC 43300. The three groups of infected mice were treated as follows: group 1, untreated; group 2, treated p.o. with 10 mM citrate vehicle alone; and group 3, treated p.o. with TXY436 at 192 mg/kg administered in six divided doses. All untreated mice died within 2 days of infection. Similarly, none of the mice treated with citrate vehicle alone survived beyond 2 days postinfection (Fig. 9B) . However, in the TXY436-treated group, 5 of 6 mice (83%) survived for 3 days postinfection, and 4 of 6 mice (67%) survived the infection en- tirely. Thus, TXY436 is not only orally efficacious against systemic MSSA infection but also against systemic MRSA infection. In both the MSSA and the MRSA studies, an additional positive control group of six infected mice was also included. This group was treated i.v. with vancomycin at doses of 16 mg/kg in the MSSA studies and 24 mg/kg in the MRSA studies. As anticipated, all vancomycin-treated mice survived their infections.
TXY436 is minimally toxic to mammalian cells. An important criterion for the potential clinical utility of an antibacterial agent is minimal toxicity against mammalian cells. In this connection, we used a 3-day tetrazole (MTT)-based assay to assess the cytotoxicity, if any, of TXY436 against Vero African green monkey kidney epithelial cells. TXY436 was found to be minimally toxic to Vero cells, with a 50% inhibitory concentration (IC 50 ) of 64 g/ ml. Significantly, this IC 50 is 64ϫ to 128ϫ the antistaphylococcal MICs of TXY436 (which range from 0.5 to 1.0 g/ml). Albeit derived from a single mammalian cell line, this differential suggests that TXY436 is associated with a significant therapeutic window. Future studies with additional mammalian and human cell lines will be directed toward assessing the general applicability of this therapeutic window.
In conclusion, TXY436 is a prodrug of the FtsZ-targeting benzamide PC190273 with enhanced formulation properties as well as oral efficacy in vivo against both MSSA and MRSA infections. These characteristics, coupled with a minimal potential for toxicity to mammalian cells, make TXY436 a worthy candidate for further development as a clinically useful agent to treat staphylococcal infections.
